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INDIRECT EVIDENCE FOR THE 

PRESENCE OF RIBONUCLEIC ACID IN 

VESICULAR STOMATITIS VIRIONS * 

H. MIRCHAMSY AND P. D. COOPER 1 

Concentration of 5 gamma g(ml or less of 5-Auorodeoxyuridine (FDC) 

and of 5-bromodeoxyridine (BDU) inhibited the growth of adenovirus type 5 

and of vaccinia virus in ERK and chick ell1bryo cells, provided that adequate 

time was allowed for the inhibitors to act. With the same proviso, FD {T 

and BDU also inhibited the growth of ERK cells. Cnder similar conditions 

of cultivation, concentrations of up to 100 gamma g(ml of Fnu and of BDU 
had no effect on the growth of either the New Jersey or the Indiana serotype 

of vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) in either ERK or chick emhryo cells. 1 t is 

concluded that virus particles of both serotypes of VSV contain RNA ratller 

than DNA. 

INTRODUCTION 

1 t is difficult at present to relate the two serotpyes of vesicular stOlllatitis 

virus (VSV) to other viruses. These serotypes are themselves antigenically 
unrelated to one another, although biologically similar. There is evidence 

that arthropod vectors may be involved in tht' natural spread of vesicular 

stomatitis virus, and Mussgay and Suarez (1962) have demonstrated directly 

that VSV can grow in Aedc.i acgypti mosquitot's. But despite its convenience, 

the use of habitat as a primary criterion for classification of animal viruses 

presents a number of anomalies (Cooper, 1961a). As an example of such an 

* Reprinted from virology 20, 14 - 19 (1963) 
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anomaly, the structure of VSV particles (Reczko, 1960; Howatson and Whit
lllore, 19(2) does not resemble that of other arboviruses, and in fact may he 
unusual or even unique among the smaller viruses that infect vertebrates. 

It has been suggested (Cooper, 1961a) that for certain purposes there is 
merit in a formai classification of animal viruses hased on the type of nucleic 

acid contained in the virus particle as a primary criterion. The work report
ed here was donc with this in mind and uses the suggestion of Salzman 
(1960) that inhibitors of DNA synthesis can be used to differentiate between 

viruses containing RNA and those containing DNA. 
This paper demonstrates the conditions under which two inhibitors of 

DNA synthesis, 5-Auorodeoxyuridine (FDU) and 5-bromodeoxyuridine (BDU), 
were effective in the virus growth systems employed. Using these conditions, 
it is shown that FDLT and BDU have no effect on the growth of either sero

type of VSV. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Samplcs of FDU and BDl1 were obtained through the courtesy of Dr. 
Ronald Ross, Public HeaIth Service, Department of HeaIth, Education, and 

Welfare, Bethesda, Maryland. 
Vesicular stomatitis virus, obtained from the Research Institute, Pir

bright, Surrey, Englalld, was grown and assayed in 16-hour chick embryo cell 

monolayers. The plaque method described hy Cooper (1957a) was used, with 
the difference that the liquid medium was CSV.6 (Cooper et al., 1959), and 
the agar overlay medium was that described by Cooper (1961b). Titres are 

expressed as plaque-forming units per millilitre (PFU Iml). 
Polio virus was assayed by the agar cellsuspension plaque method (Cooper, 

1961b), in ERK cells grown as described by Cooper et al. (1959). Titres are 

express.ed as PFU 1 ml. 

Adenovirus type 5, obtained from the National InstÎtute of Medical 
Research, Mill Hill, London, was grown in ERK cells in CSV.6. and assayed 
in the same cells by the following end-dilution method. Seriai tenfold dilu
tions of a preparation of unknown titre were added in O.l-ml amounts to 16-

hour tube culture (8 tubes per dilution), each tube containing 2.4 X 104 ERK 

cells in 2 ml CSV.6. Cytopathic effect (CPE) was recorded after 8 days at 
36"; the dilution factor which produced detectable CPE in half of the tubes 

at this time was interpolated, and the titres (which equal the reciprocal of 

the dilution factor) are expressed as tissue culture infectious doses per millitre. 
Vaccinia l,irus was obtained both from the Lister Institute, Elstree, 

Hertfordshire, England, and From the Pasteur Institute, Iran. Its infectivity 
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was assayed as for adenovirus except that CPE was recorded after 4 days at 
36°. 

RESULTS 

Effect of FDU on Growth of Adenovirus Type 5 in ERK CeUs and of 

Vaccinia Virus in ERK and Chick Embryo CeUs 

The efficacy of FDU in inhibiting DNA synthesis in the systems to be 
used to test VSV was first checked by its effect on the growth of two viruses 
known to contain DNA (vaccinia virus, Wyatt and Cohen, 1953; adenovirus 
type 5, Allison and Burke, 19(2). Table 1 shows that, when the inoculum 
was very small, FDU inhibited the CPE of adenovirus in ERK cclls, and of 
vaccinia virus in ERK and chick embryo cells. The inhibition was cOfllplete 
down to 3 gamma g/ml, and partial at some lower concentrations. Production 
of infectivity was strongly inhibited by 3 gamma g FDU lm\. However, FDU 
failed to protect ERK cells against somewhat larger inocula, a result suggest
ing that in these cases FDU had not been present sufficiently in advance of 

the final cycle of virus growth. 

Effect of FDU on the Growth of ERK CeUs 

The experiments described in the preceding paragraph show that FDU 
was not always able to inhibit DNA synthesis in the cell system sued. In or
de;- to be sure that FDU was exerting its full effect, ERK cclls were hencc
forth incubated with FDU before infection until the cells had ceased to di
vide; it is presumed that DNA synthesis will then also have ccased. The 
following experiment indicated the amount of preincubation with FDU re
quired to stop ERK cell division. 

Twelve replicate ERK cell cultures were set up in Pyrex bottles; 6 of 
the cultures contained 10 gamma g of FDU per milliter. The cultures were in
cubated at 36° without change of medium at any stage, and at intervals one 
control and one FDU-containing culture were trypsinized and the cells were 
counted. Figure 1 shows the total recoveries of ceUs in both sets of cultures; 
the inhibition of the growth of ERK cclls was not complete until 4-5 days 
after the addition of FDU. A similar experiment with 50 gamma g/ml of 
FDU indicated that inhibition hy this higher concentration was not complete 
until 3 days after the addition of FDU. 

Effect of FDU on the Growth of VSV and Polio virus zn ERK and Chick 

Embryo CeUs 

Cells III which the growth of VSV was to be tested were preincubated 
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with concentrations of FDU (50 and 100 gamma gjml) and for a time (7 days) 
in excess of time and concentration shown to he sufficient for inhibition of the 
growth of ERK cells (see Fig. 1) and of DNA-containing vlruses (see Table 
1). Poliovirus was included in the test series as a virus known to contain 
RNA (Schwerdt and Schaffer, 1955), and was treated in the same way as 
was VSV. The results of the tests of virus growth were measured in terms 
of production of infectivity and of CPE. However, since several cycles of 
vir s growth must occur if the presence of CPE is to indicate synthesis of 

TABLE 1 
EFFECT OF FOU ()~ THE (;ROWTII CH' VA<'CI:"\IA VIRl'S A:'\;l) OF Anlo!\O\'IRl'S TYI·t~ 5" 

lnoculum FOC 

Virus Cellly!>e 
(infeclious ("g/ml) 
doses per 

lube) 0 0.1 0.3 1.0 3.0 10 30 

Adeno EltK 1000 3' 3' 3' 3' 3' 3' 
100 :\ 3 3 2 1 1 0 

10 3 2 >10' , 1 0 10' , 0 0 <10' 
1 2 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Vaccinia EltK 100 3d 3d :Id 3d 3d 3" 3d 

10 :\ 3 3 3 3 3 3 
1 2 10' , 2 1 0,1 0 10' , 0 0 <10' . 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Vaccini:t Chick lU" l' l' 0' 0' 0- 0' 
embryo 

10' 10' , 0 0 < 10' , 0 0 <101 ~ 
10' to 10 1 1 0 0 U 0 

0 0 0 (1 0 0 0 

. "One series of tubes received 2.4 X 10' EIlK cells in 2 ml CSV G, and another series rcceiveù 5 X 10' 
',chiek embryo eells in 1 ml CSV.G. FOU wus adùed to the il1llieatt·ù concentration" anù the tubes werp 
hleubated ut 3G". After 5 hours, 0.1 ml of Cl'IV.6 containing the rnùicatcd inocula w<'re aùdeù 10 the 

,tubes. Incubation was eontinued, and Ihe lubes \\cre pxamincd ùaily for CPE. Control cclls in absence 
of virus were morphologienll) normal at 1 he end of the cxperim.nt. ait hOllgh 1 hose "' presence of 10 
and 30 "g/ml of FOU were slightl)' ch~nged Itelative CPE is exprt'\'l'J as U, 1,2, or :\, indicating, re
spectively, zero, up to 10%, 10-90%. or ull eells sho\\ ing CPE Ali tubl's "cre Juplieatcd. and bolh 
readings of CPE are given if duplieutes dilTered 

• Relative CPE after 8 da)'s at 3G· 
e Infeetive titre from an enù-dilutlon method, of 0I3tenai h"rve'll'd ,1 1 he tlllle for ",!rich CPE is 

reported. 
~ Relative CPE after 4 days 0.1 3G·. 
o Relative CPE after 7 days at 3Go 

viral nucleic acid, very sm ail inocula of VSV and poliovirus, were used. This 
additionally provided a further period of up to 24 hours in the presence of 
FDU before the final cycle of virus growth occurred. 

Table 2 indicates that the infectivity produced by either serotype of 
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VSV in chick embryo or ERK cells was independent of the presence of FDU. 
Poliovirus growth was also unaffected. 

CPE was complete in ail infected cultures, and there \Vas no signiflcant 
difference in the rate of appearance of CPE in presence or absence of FDU in 
any particular cell-virus combination of the experiment described in Table 2. 
The size of the inoculum, within the limits used, also had no detectable efJect 
on production of infectivity or of CPE. Uninfected control cells showed no 
cytopathic effect resembling that of virus, although FDU had produced slight 
morphological changes in the cells by the end of the experiment. 

Effect of BDU on Growth of VSV in Chick Embryo and ERK CeUs 

As a control of the efficacy of BDU in chick embryo cells, two l-liter 

flasks each containing a monolayer of 10 8 chick embryo cells were infected 
with about 200 tissue cultures infective doses of vaccinia virus in 2 ml CSV.6. 
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Fig. 1. Effect of FDU on the growth of ERK cells. Two series of 6 
cultures, each containing 5X 10 5 ERK cells in 10 ml CSV.6, were placcd in 
Pyrex bottles at 36° at zero time. One series contained 10 gamma g FDU lm!. 
One culture from each series was trypsinized at the times indicated on the 
abscissa, and the cells were counted. Les th an 7% of the inoculum and of ail 
harvested cclls absorbed stain from trypan bbe solution (2 mg/ml). 
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After 1 hour's adsorption, the cultures received 100 ml of medium CSV.6, and 
BDU was added to one culture to a concentration of 5 gamma g/ml. Incuba
tion proceeded for 4 days at 36°, when the culture without BDU contained 
fi ft y to one hundred macroscopically visible plaquelike areas of morphologi
cally altered ceUs, which became confluent by 6 days. The culture in presence 
of BDU remained morphologically unchanged. Infectivity tests were not 
performed. 

In order to test the effect of BDU on the growth of VSV in chick em

byro ceUs, three series of tubes containing 3 X 10 J chick embryo cells in 1 
ml of medium CSV.6 were incubated for 7 days in absence of BDU or in 
presence of 50 or 100 gamma g BDU Iml, respectively. Tubes of each series 
were then infected by the addition of 0.1 ml medium containing eitheer (a) 
1, 10, or 100 PFU of the Indiana serotype of VSV, or (h) 1, 10, or 100 PFU 
of the New Jersey serotype of VSV, or (c) no virus; each tube was duplicated. 

Whether in presence or absence of BDU, complete viral cytopathic effect 
was present in aU infected cultures after a further 2 days at 36°; at this time 
cultures were harvested and duplicate tubes pooled for assay of infectivity. 
Uninfected control ceUs showed no cytopathic effect resembling that of virus, 

TABLE 2 
THL E ..... ECT 010' FDl" 0:'\ TUt; (;RflWTII (IF TUt~ I~U1A:"\A A:-OU NEW JERSEY HEROTYPES OF 

v~v A:'\IJ oF POI.IOVIRl'S 1:-': EItK" A:'\U CHICK EMBRYOb CEl.LS 

FDU concentration, 

Virus inoculum' Ct'lIlypc 
"g/ml 

0 \ 50 100 

Polioviru8 EIIK 50 10 8U X 10' d 51065 X 10' 9 10 ~8 X 10' 
v~v (:\('w J",~<"y) Chick ('Illhryo 10 10 200 X 10' 51010 X 10' 151032 X 10' 
V~V (:\('w J('rs<"y) EIŒ 10' 10 lU' 10' 10 10' 10' 1010' 
VSV (Indiana) Chick l'mhr,\'o 151035 X 10' 1310 H X 10' 21020 X 10' 
V~V (Indiana) EIIK 10' \0 10' 10' 10 10' 10' 10 10' 

" (1 Iwo :->('rll'S of tulU's cont al III 1Ir( S X lOI 1·~IU\. Ct'Ils Hl 1 ml of C:-';V.G werc Incuhateù at 3(;0 ror 7 days 
in pr(,sl'nc~ 01 50 or 100,."J.!; I-'I>t; pel" Itlillilitl'r, n'spl'ctivl'Iy; un iùelllicai cOlltl'ol s(>rics conltlilling no 
FDF w;.t:-; sel HP UII the sixt!. da,\-, 

b Thr('(' :o'('ri('s or luh('s p:lch cOlllainillg:1 x 10·' chick ('mhr~·o eclls in 2 ml C~Y.() wpre incubnted nt 

3(i° for 7 di\~·s ill prt':o'l'IICP or Zl'ro, 50, or IOO~Jl. FDU I)('r milliliter, rf":o'pcctively. 
t' ()II the Sl'V('lIlh ":1\', all11lhl':o' n'cl'in·lI 0.11111 of CSV.G conlaininl{ ~ith('r zero, 1, 10, 100, or 1000 

PFü. Ali salllpics \\ l'rt' duplicall·d 1(111)(':0' Wl'n' ('-x:Lluined dail~' for CPE, and harvl'sled 3 ùa~':i (polio
virus in ElU, c(·II,. ",I<I \'~\' "' clllck ("1II\"q) c('II~) or 3 10 8 du)"s (VS V in fo;ltK cclls) ailler inf('clion, 
when viral CPE \\:I~ I"(Hlll'h'h' III ail iTlfpcll'd cultures. Uuplicale tubrs wrre poolc<..l for nss,uy or infec
livily. 

d V:Lhu's art' raTlge uf .\ Il'Id:-. l'J"OtbICl't!, ill PFL;.'ml. 

although BDU had produced slight morphological changes in the ccUs by 

the end of the experiment. 
No marked effect of BDU on the production of VSV infectivity was 
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found. Control cultures infected with the Indiana serotype produced 2 ta 

5.5X 10 6 PFU /ml, whereas 50 and 100 gamma BDU /ml, respectively, per

mitted production of 1.5 ta 2.75X 10 6 and 0.65 ta 1.6X 106 PFU Iml of this 
vIrus. Ali cultures of the New Jersey serotype produced between 0.84 and 

2.5 X 10 6 PFU /ml, whether in presence or absence or absence of BDU. 
ln arder ta test the effect of BDU on the growth of VSV in ERK cells, 

cultures of ERK cells were preincubated in presence of 100 galllllla g 
BDU /ml until DNA synthesis could safcly be presumed ta be inhibited. The 
growth of these culturese is compared in Fig. 2 with the growth of cultures 
containing no BDU. Growth of ERK cells had ceased in presence of BDU by 
the sixth day, but incubation was continued until the tenth day, wh on the 
BDU containing cultures were infected in duplicate with about 500 PFL' of 
either the New Jersey or the Indiana serotype of VSV; two cultures were ldt 
uninfected. As contrais, fresh cultures had been set up in the absence of BDU 

o 
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1; 
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o 2 3 • 5 7 
DAYS 

Fig. 2. Effect of BDU on the growth of ERK cells. Two series of 12 
cultures, each containing 5X 10 5 ERK ceUs in 5 ml CSV.6, were placed in 
Pyrex bottles at 36" at zero time. One series contained 100 gamma g BDU /m!. 
One culture from each series was trypsinized at the times indicated on the 
abscissa, and the ceUs were counted. Less than 5% of the inoculum and of 
aU harvested ceUs absorbed stain from trypan blue solution (2 mg/ml). After 
ceU growth had ceased in the cultures containing BDU, these cultures were 
used for the growth of bath serotypes of VSV (sec text). 
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on the scventh day, and wcrc infcctcd in the same manner and at thc samc 
timc as thc BD"LT -containing cultures. The numbcr of cells per culturc was 
about the samc in control and in infected culturcs. Incubation continued at 
36° for 4 days aftcr infection, by which time appreciable dcgeneration was 
evidcnt in thc noninfccted culturcs containing BDU. CPE was then complcte 
in ail culturcs infcctcd with thc Indiana scrotypc, and partial in aIl cultures 
illfected with thc Ncw .Jcrscy serotype. The extcnt and ratc of onset of CPE 
wcre idcntical in cultures with or without BDU. On the fourth day aftcr 
infection, thc cultures wcre harvcstcd and duplicates were pooled for assay 
of infectivity. Prcincubation in presence of BDU produced no significant 
effect on thc yiclds of infcctivity: thc Indiana serotype yicldcd 1.3X 106 

PFU /ml in absence of and 1.0 X 10 6 PFU /ml in presence of BDU, and the 

New .Jcrscy serotypc yiclded 10 4 PFU/ml in ahsence and 7.5X10 3 PFU/ml 
in prcscnce of BDU. 

DISCUSSION 

Thc chemical structurc of FDU and BDU Icad to thc cxpectation that 
hoth analogs will interfcrc with DNA synthesis, and this expcctation is bornc 
out in practice (Cohcn et al., 1958; Simon, 1961; Wilson and Dinning, 1961). 
Thcrcfore growth of DNA-containing viruses should also hc inhibitcd by 
these analogs, and this also is substantiatcd (Salzman, 1960; Simon, 1961). 
Thc cffcct on growth of RNA-containing viruses is less easy to prcdict, but 
Salzman (1960) has reportcd that FDU has no cffcct on thc growth of polio
virus whereas vaccinia virus is markedly inhibitcd. Simon (1961) has used 
thc lack of effcct of aminoptcrin, 5-fluorouracil, and BDU on thc growth of 
known RNA-containing viruses (poliovirus and Newcastle diseasc virus) to 
concl -de that synthesis of viral RNA is, in thesc instances at least, indepcn
dcnt of cellular DNA or DNA synthesis. Thus, providcd that thc analogs 
cali be shown to bc effective in thc systcm used for growing the virus, therc 
secms to bc good reason for acccpting thc lack of effcct of FDU and BDU 
on the growth of a particular virus as indicating that the infectivc particlcs 
fonned contain no DNA, and thcrcfore presumably contain RNA. Howcvcr, 
in secking to dcmonstratc such a negativc result, it is dcsirahlc to usc doses 
considcrably in excess of thc smallcst effectivc dose. It is also dcsirable to 
usc both FDU and BDU since the y probably act on different stages of DNA 
synthcsis (Cohcn et al., 1958; Simon, 19(1), and to usc more th an onc ccII 

type. 
In thc present work, it was nccessary to conduct a numher of control 

experiments to ensurc that conditions werc uscd in which FDU and BDU 
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were fully effective. These conditions involved extensive preincubation with 
high concentrations of the analogs and yielded data which ail indicate that 
virions of both the New Jersey and Indiana serotypes of vesicular stomatitis 
virus contain RNA rather than DNA. This conclusion is supported by tht 
earlier investigations of Cooper (19571» and of Turco (1959), which indicate 
marked changes in RNA metabolism of VSV-infected cells with little or no 
DNA synthesis or breakdown. A more direct support also comes From the 
experiments of Cooper (1957b), in which small amounts of particulate RNA 
containing material were liberated From infected cells at the sa1l1e ti1l1e as 
the infectivity and before cell breakdown beca1l1e apparent; these particles 
sedi1l1ented in the ultracentrifuge and adsorbed to infusorial earth in a fa
shion similar to the infectivity. 
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